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DON’TREAD THIS AD
Now, in answer to the ever growing problem of water pollution (most of

America’s wells are dangerously contaminated), Ultra Dynamics Coiporation ere*

ated the ELENITE U-V home water purifier. Full guaranteed, easy to install, the
compactELENITE U-V water purifier can purify up to 100,000 gallons of water at
an operating cost of less than one penny... less than the daily cost of burning a4O
watt bulb.

For over thirty years ELENITE U-V water puiifieis have been proved most
effective in actual installations by industries, governments, institutions and busi-
nesses all over the world.

If you want the security ofknowing the water your family drinks is absolutely
pure—free of all the water borne disease canymg geuns—mail the coupon today
lor the free booklet “Health Security for Your Family.” Read all about the new
ELENITE U-V home water purifier developed by the world’s oldest and largest
exclusive manufacturer of ultra violet puiifieis. Read how your family can always
have the security ofpuie, healthful water.

PLENITEWATER PURIFIERS

, Tear out the
coupon and bend

for the free
booklet right now.

PURE
WATER
HmJID
fecvrtty
FkVmt
rwif

Gentlemen 1
Yes, 1 want my family to have the security of pure,

healthful water. Please send me your free booklet.

There is
absolutely no

Cost or obligation,
m yourpart.

ADDRESS,

CITY. .STATE.
•mmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn '

VISIT OUR DISPLAY AT THE LAMPETER FAIR.
IN ON OUR SPECIAL FAIR PRICES ON ULTRA VIOLET RAY PURIFIERS

BRUBAKER Plumbing & Heating
284 ROHRERSTOWN ROAD,LANCASTER, PENNA. PHONE 393-3908
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far ns internal parts wear is
concerned. Unfortunately, parti-
cularly in cold weather months,
far too many engines never
operate higher than 120 degrees.

In that situation, partial com-
bustion is common Raw, un-
burned fuel works past the pis-
tons and not only dilutes crank-
case oil, but wipes essential
lubrication from the cylinder
walls as well. This hastens cy-
linder, ring and piston wear.
What’s worse is condensation
in the crankcase that never boils
off because of the prevailing
low engine temperatures. Dilut-
ed and contaminated oil shor-
tens bearing life diaslically if
allowed to continue.

The number one cause for
low engine temperatures is
short trip driving where the
engine never has a chance to
warm up befoie it is switched
off. In the case of farm tractors,
it results from using the trac-
tor on light loads where the en-
gine, because of its very laige
cooling system capacity, never
works hard enough to build up
proper temperatures.

Other causes could be faulty
thermostats that are stuck m
a partially open position. Natur-
ally, coolant can’t be held in the
block long enough and therefoie
extends waim-up time.

Since most vehicles today use
warning lights, a low tempeia-
ture won’t show, normally How-
ever, symptoms to look for in-
clude consistent, poor fuel
economy, and spark plugs whose
firing tips will have a black or
sooted appeal ance Plugs like
these could, depending upon
mileage, be cleaned, regapped
and reinstalled However, it’s
possible that in some cases the
next hotter spark plug would
work satisfactorily to avoid
carbon fouling from 100 cold an
engine.

COMPUTERS AlO FARMERS
Using a computer for plan-

ning your faim operation is
now possible. Contact your
county extension agent toy
further information. It’s called
farm analysis through linear
programming
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from start g£

to finish!

Our complete
feeding program

will keep your hogs
"TYLAN THRIFTY”

all the way!
Quick gains, more efficient use of
feed, and protection against vibriome
dysentery are important at every
stage of a hog’s development That’s
why we make Tylan available m all
our hog feeds. You’ll find Tylan in
our starter, grower, and finisher. I-.es
ushelp you feed hogs that stay Tylan
Thnfty all the way to market Place
your order with us today for Tylan*
fortified hog feeds.

GEHMAN FEED
MILL, INC.

44 N. 3rd Sh, Denver
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